
All Events Include the Following
Use of the Barn and/or Barn House

About Us
Our beautiful 100 acre farm is located in
Silk Hope, North Carolina. Nestled among
natural beauty, The Farm at Piper Hill
offers an idyllic hideaway from the hustle
and bustle of modern life. We offer a
splendid retreat with views of scenic
landscapes, including a breathtaking pond.

If you're looking for the perfect destination
to host your family reunion, corporate
event or any gathering then look no
further. We can't wait to speak with you,
until then!

Your Piper Hill Family

Food prep and work area for yourself or your caterer

Access to fishing on our 12 acre pond, release or
keep what you catch to grill (catfish, crappie and
largemouth bass) 

100 acres of natural beauty for your outdoor activities

Access to the creek trail to go hiking 

THE FARM AT PIPER HILL
Event Pricing and Information

Access to the animal and petting areas and 
includes limited small buckets of feed

Restrooms and ample parking

Venue manager on site for your event

Fire pit and outdoor games

Access to farm the day before your event for set up

Preferred vendor list with caterers, DJ's,
rental companies, photographers, florist, etc.

Venue Requirements
Client is permitted to bring their own food but no onsite cooking is allowed other than the use of our grill

 
Clients may use a licensed full service caterer and/or bartender of their choosing

 
Clients not using a professional bartender must purchase a Limited Special Occassion Permit if providing alcohol (beer and wine only)

 
A 50% non-refundable deposit is due upon booking with the remaining balance due two weeks prior to the event

 
A $200 fully refundable cleaning/damage fee is due 30 days prior to event

 
Sorry, we can not allow pets at the farm

Access to mining area to look for gems



THE FARM AT PIPER HILL
Event Pricing and Information

Barn and Barn House Package

Barn Package

Barn House Package
$150 per hour with a 3 hour minimum-Limit of 75 People

 
 
 

Seats 10 at farm style table and island, heat/air, upstairs restroom, 
full kitchen with lots of counter space, limited pots, pans and utensils, 

Keurig coffee maker, microwave, board games, lounge area, view of pond,
roll up door for extended outdoor space, picnic tables, gas grill and fire pit.

 
Plenty of outdoor space for additional space if needed.

 

$250 per hour with a 3 hour minimum-Limit of 75 People

Open air barn with market lights, view of pond and farm animals, picnic tables,
outdoor toilet and sink, electricity, gas grill and fire pit.

 
Plenty of outdoor space for additional space if needed.

 
 

$400 per hour with a 3 hour minimum-Limit of 75 People

Includes everything listed in both packages above

Additional rental items needed 
for any package are at 

the expense of the client



Fishing

Metal Detecting

Animal Petting Areas

Archery

Over 100 Acres of an 
Outdoor Oasis

Available Activities at the Farm
Boating and Kayaking

Hiking and Meditation

Metal Detectors $20 each

Gem Hunt $6 per person

Bows, Arrows and Targets 
$125 Hour

Add Ons
Kayaks $35 each

Hayride $95 Hour

12 Passenger Boat w/Captain
$125 Hour

Gemstone Mining

Our Gorgeous Barn

Hayrides

Our Spring Fed Pond

Sunrise on the Farm

Our Creekside Trail

Sunset on the Farm



The Barn House and Apartment
Enjoy two levels of space that easily sleeps 5 and we can add more on
by request. Large living/kitchen area with direct access to the farm and
a view of the pond. A/C, shower, bathroom, towels, 5 twin beds, gas
grill, fishing rods, fire pit and access to the chicken coop for fresh eggs.
Please bring your own sheets and pillows.

The Barn House and Bunkhouse
Enjoy two levels of space that sleeps 16. Large living/kitchen area with
direct access to the farm and a view of the pond. A/C, 3 bathrooms
with showers, towels, 16 twin beds, gas grill, fishing rods, fire pit and
access to the chicken coop for fresh eggs. Please bring your own
sheets and pillows.

Overnight Stay Information and Pricing
Barn House Apartment $300 a night             Barn House Bunk House $485 a night
                        Sleeps 5-10                                                                  Sleeps 16 

 
Waterfront Hard Tents w/Dock $250 a night

2 available, each sleeps 4 and come with an outdoor toilet, sink and limited electric

Glamping Tents $200 a night
6 available, each sleeps 4 and come with an outdoor toilet and sink, no electric



lynn@thefarmatpiperhill.com  www.thefarmatpiperhill.com

Waterfront Hard Tents with Dock
We have two available, each with a large dock just steps away from
your bed. These open air tents come with use of a kayak, fishing poles,
gas grill, fire pit, and access to the chicken coop for fresh eggs. One of
the tents has a queen bed and pull out queen sized couch. The other
has a queen bed and can fit up to two single beds. Please bring your
own sheets, pillows, utensils, plates and cookware.

Glamping Canvas Bell Tents
We have six available and each can sleep up to 4. Think queen or
double bed, bunk or twin beds. These open air tents come with a
picnic table, fishing poles, campfire grill and access to the chicken coop
for fresh eggs. Please bring your own sheets, pillows, utensils, plates
and cookware. Please note there is no electricity in the tents.


